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Thk "bicycle heart" 1 defined as the act.
tntod condition of ttist organ when Its ownor
discovers an Inability to buy a wheel.

Thk members nf the legislature have
perfected arrangements for Knottier Junket-
ing trip next week at the expense of the.
state.

It will soon be thirteen years since G rover
Cleveland was first nominated for President.
A change of lack may be oxec!ed fur (his
and numerous other reasons.

Well, New York is no longer in regard lu
p ipulHtioti snd extent of territory what it
ned to be. It Is now h (inater XeW York,
though that designation will a little while
houco sound very ridiculous, arid will by
common consent be known at Xsw York.
Her Ambitions cllfsent, follgWlug tlio essunplo
of Chicago, have annexed cities and terri-

tory sufUcieitt to give the new ntnnkiimlUy
such preponderance over all other American
cities as makes competition for numbers abso-

lutely useless.

In an cditorisl commending the Senate for
its rejection of the aibitiatiun treaty the
New York Sun commends the Pennsylvania
Suiutors for voting against the treaty, instead
of volingfur it while secretly hoping for its
rejectiuiii lu the following terms: "How
much more manly and dignified was the
course of the two eminent Hcpublicans fruni
the state of William Penn I We refer to
Hemtor Quay and Senator I'enroso, whose
lumes sliiuc in the list of those who feared
not to vote as they thought."

Kvkp.v hoy should liave his heat, his heart
mid his hand educated. Let this truth never
lo forgotten. By the proper education of the
head i.u will lie taught what is good and
vi'Tiut la evil, what U wife and what is foolish,
what is right and what Is wrong, liy the
proper education of the heart ho will be
taught to lore what is good, wise and right
and to hate what is evil, foolish and wrong.
Aud by proper education of the hand he will
be enabled to supply his wants, to add to his
comforts and to assist those around him.

The same old lie in which Democrats have
been accustomed to assert that their tit rill'
law was more productive of customs revenue
than the StuKlnley law is being revived now
that the tariff discussion is about to reopen
in the Senate. They are encouraged in
trotting out this ancient and shameless fiction
by tbo fact that the customs receipts in
March and April were abnormally largo, be-

cause of the enormous importation of foreign
goods in anticipation of tho new tarill". The
absolute untiuthfulncss of tho statements,
however, is proved by tho following figures,
which cover the entire history of the Wilson
law from hoginuing to date, aud compare tbo
customs receipts during that time with tho
corresponding number of mouths of tho

law : Customs receipts first 38 months'
of Wi.buii law, ffcJM,121,185. Customs re-

ceipts first 32 mouths of JIcKlnley law,
$318,803,035.

THE TARIFF BILL.
The changes which the finance committee

has made in he liinglcy bill are not quito as
numerous or a radical as the Democrats pre-

dicted or a i the Kepiibllcans at ous time
i xpeeted. Still, they make some important
alterations in the measure from the form it
had when it pawed the House. As was an-

ticipated, the retroactive clause is stricken
out. The reciprocity provision placed in the
bill by the House is displaced by a more
geueral section which will accomplish a some-

what similar purposo in a simpler way. The
tax on beer is increased from the rate placed
upon it by the Uouao. On wools of the first
and second classes the duty is cut below the
House figures, while on those of the third
class the dutg is advanced. Tobacco of
neatly all kinds will have a higher duty
than was placed on It by the House, aud
hides are transferred from the free list to the
dutiable schedules. Moat of the duties on
metals are reduced below the House rates.

In geueral it may lie said that the bill as it
wilt bo reported to tho Senate will be a mole
moderate measure than it was wheu it passed
the House. While the changes are not radi-

cal, the majority of them are reductions.
As a revenue measure the finance com-

mittee's modified bill is an improvement
over the House measure. Xor is the require-
ment of greater protection than the Wilson
law affords lost sight of. Many duties are
left as the House fixed them.

Undoubtedly the bill in its modified form
will be more acceptable to the Senate than it
would have been in the shape lu which it
parsed tho House. The veterans who com-

pose tho Itepublicau end of the finance com-

mittee have had a good deal of experience in
tariff legislation. They uudorstaud what
the country needs in this 110, aud, what Is

of pi hue importance st tbe present time,
they know thtt Senate's temper and what
sort of a measure It will accept

It is safe to predict that there will lie no
long conflict between tbe two branches on
this bill. Tbe changes made by tbe fiuume
lummittte arc not extreme. Unlike those
made by the Senate in the Wilson bill, they
are not calculated to arouse the resentment
of tho House.

Sale uf Sojiiml Howls,
There are still ou sale at the Secretary's

office sixteen $300 bonds aud on $900 bond
of the Shenandoah school district. These
bonds bear iuterest from the flrst day ol
April, 1807, aud will ruu thirty ears. In-

terest, 1 per cent.; payable semiannually
Parties wishing them will avail themselves
of this opportunity at once, as after May 1st,
1807, the School Board will dUuiose of the
remaining howls to outside parties, if not
taken up by town people ou or before that
date.

By order of the Board,
J. J. Paica, President.

ttest : Fbank Hanna, Secretary.

Cuseareta stimulate liver, kidneys aud
bowels. Merer slokeu, weaken or gripe, 10c.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The Iowa lerls'titure passed a law
(eclat-In- the wild rose the official flow-- r

of the state.
There In a movement on foot In eon-tp-e-

to prevent the sugar trust ex-
erting anv Influence on the sugar
schedule In the tariff bill.

The rletgy of New
Orleans are trying lo secure tho trial
of IHfitx p Davis ScHsums, of the I'ro- -

tostnnt F.plAcopal church, of Louisiana,
for heterodoxy.

Adicep from Honolulu say that the
It.,,. I la n aMMMHuit tm IMriM, in fa
place Astatic lalsor with White! labor,
thus removing the chief argument
against annexation. ''

Pollcemun Molth, ootiveying pris
oner to Albany, N. T., leaped from a
fast train after the man who sough)
tt escape, and recaptured him. Neither
tiitn was seriously injured.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and 1

Orlppe when Itle Ultimo Qnlnlne will
cure you u one day. Put up In tablets uui
veniuiitibr taking, QuantnlotMl to cute, ot
money refunded. Prfoe. M emsta. 'at tab
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

StnteTiH-!iuit'r- Intfion. iinis "t t'nrcHt
Tallnhaosew, Fla., May 8. The joint

committee nf tho leclslaluro that has
been Investigating Slate Treasurer C,
HJ. Collins with special reference-t- his
dealings with the defunct Merchants'
National bank, of Ocala. submitted a
report today recommending that Col-

lins be Impeached. The report shows
a shortage of over $50,000.

When the spring time comes, "gentle An-

nie,'' like all other sensible persons, will
cleanse the liver and renovates the system
with DeWitt's Little Marly ltlsers. famous
little pills for the liver aud Atomsch all the
vtar round. C. II. Ilagenlmch.

Hunker Rpnldhiix IYtm1 Nut Utility.
Chl".igo. Hay S. Prt'Fldfnt Charles

W. Spalding, of the Globe Pav-
ings bank, v;b brought Into court yes-

terday to J. lead to 29 Indictments
against him, mostly charirc3 of embes-slerhen- t.

He emered a plea of not
guilty to each of the Indictments, and
was then sent back to his cell In the
county Jail. He has 'not yet been able
to secure bondsmen In the sum of
$300,000.

Not only acute limn troubles, which may
prove fata' in n few days, hut old chronic
cough and throat troubles may receive

lelief ami l permanently cured by
une minute i ougu i;ure. u. 11. jiageiinucn.

How In Trent u AVIfe.

(Prom Pncldc Health Journal. 1

Tir8t, get a wife ; second, be patient. You
may have great trials and perplexities in
your business, but do not therefore, carry to
your home a cloudy or contracted brow.
Your wife may liave trials, which, though of
less magnitude, may be hard for her to bear,
A kind won!, a tender look, will do wonders
in chasing from her brow all clouds of
gloom. To this we would add always keep a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Itcmedy in
the house. It is the best and is suro to lip

needed sooner or later. Yourwifo will then
know that you really care for her and wish
to protect her health. For sale by flruhlor
llros., druggists.

Ohio's liopiilillcun C onvention.
Columbus, O., May 8. The republi-

can state central committee yesterday
afternoon decided to hold the state
convent 'on In Toledo June 22 and 23.
Hon, Charles H. Grosvenor, ot Athens,
will be temporary chairman, and John
H. Malloy, of Columbus, temporary
(secretary. There will be 1,050 delegates
In th" convention, the largest In th
history of the party In the state.

"Not Sick Enough Well Enough

Table."

A Minister's Wif Aptly Describes a
Tells How It Was

Thore are thousands 01 people in all
walks of life, particularly at this sea-

son, who arc'"notoxactly right" and
yet are not sick, for whom a single
bottlo of Hood's Sarsaparilla would do
a world of good, as it has dono for
others. Business and professional men
as well as the busy housewife are

susceptible to this debilitated
feeling. It is the peculiar
of tho boot tonicanti-biliou- s, diuretic
and alterative agents of tho

carefully and scientifically
combined, which enables Hood's Sar-
saparilla to reach simple as woll as
serious ailments when all other medi-
cines fail. Head Mrs. Hunt's letter:
" C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Dear Sirs: I trust that the
of my testimonial may feerve to Intro-

duce Hood's to many who
need physical Improvement, and lead
them to give It a trial. My husband,

41 II II I Ml II IHHMHHHHHtlHIIHHHH

Rev. Granvillo Hunt j

Is a corpulent man weighing 230 pounds.
He has taken Hood's Sarsaparilla every
spring for the last eight years with good

Sold by all druggists. Price fl
C. I.IIood& Co., I.o,veil, Maes. I

s- -'J

ANDY

10 4 IfmimswfSBmBim
25 50 m'MMl'M

nvuuuuiiiui uuniiiiiHuuv Mit. nvtec vrip
y siH tmoklrt free. Ad. HTKItl.lN'U UKHKIIV (0..

ACCUSED OF ROBBING A STATE.

Illlno'A ln itiiiM'i-to- r Inillotflrt
by tln Ore) ml .ltiry.

Chicago, May & sfternocm
tlt grand Jury iturned sevpn Indlct- -

j mei.ls against Dwlght V. Andrews, ex-- i
state grain Inspector, and Benjamin V.

j Jenkins, of the state grain
Inspector' office. Doth are accused ot
embossllng stiite funds Andrews Is
accused of etnne. tu a total of $11,460,

and hla bonds tuo fixed at !.M0. Jen-
kins Is charged with embi-a- ma ,3,200.
He Is accused nf !mltn I., in accenaory
In all the chaiges e- - .ilnst Andrews,
ttd his bonds are fKr., nt $.1,000.

Andrews is Bald to be In Owattona,
Minn., and Jenl ins was said to be in
JopHn, Mo., but the attorney
yesterday received information to the
effect that Jenkins was In Chicago in
hiding. A deputy sheriff went In search
of him, but up to a late hour no trace
had been found of him.

Try Graln-- I Try Grnln-t- ) I

Ak jonr grocer y to show you a
package of (IKAIN-O- . the new food drink
that takes tbe place of coffee. The children
may drink It without injury as well ns the
adult. All who try It. like It. (HtAI.V O

ha that rich seal brown nf Mocha or Jnvn,
but it is made from pure grains, aud the
most delicate stomach receives it without
(listless, i the price of coffee, lfo and S3
ets. per ikage. Sold by alt grocers.

AtlHtitto City Its PlensureA mid Hotels.
Wo have received from the General Pas-

senger Department of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railway a neatly arranged booklet
descriptive of Atlantic City, containing a
complete list of hotels, tin ir location, rates,
etc , and showing several JIlustratlniM of
seaside scenes, and also telling some of the
manifold advantages which mako "The
Itnyal Kendiitg ltnute ' the favorite lino of
travel to the sea.

Conies can be obtained by pending a two
cent stamp to Mr. Kdson J. Weeks, General
Passenger Agent, Heading Terminal, Phila
delphia.

KbiMiiniiitsin Cured tu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for ltlieuuiatism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
mysterious, it removes at once the cause ami
tho disease disappears. Tho
flrst dose greatly benefits.

T. I Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought onn bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for ithcumalistn, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I

overtook." TR cents.
Sold by C. 11. Hageiihuch, druggist, Shell- -

Hiiilimb.

Strlko or .itnpi-- s Avortort,
Birmingham, Ala., May S. The Ten-

nessee Coal, lion and nnllroad com-
pany yeEterday signed up a new wage
scale with the miners of Pratt City
and West Pratt, the two largest mines
In the distilct, to run 14 months from
May. The contract is on the sliding
scale, based on the price of pig iron.
It reduces wages.

There Is it Cliiss of People
Who are Injured by tho use of cotTco.
Recently flioie has been placed In all the
grocery stjires a now preparation called
GUAIN-O- , made of puro grains, that takes
tho place of collee. Tho most delicate
stomach receives it without distress, and but
fuw can tell it from coffee It does not cost
over i as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cts. and 35 cts. per package.
Try it. Ask for GltAIN-O- .

ltuld'M ChallcMiuo to Coopoi.
Louisville, May S. Eddie Uald has

deposited 600 with J. W. Brigham,
bicycle editor of The Evening Post, to
bind a match with Tom Cooper, to take
place Rt any time between July 1 ant!
Aug. 1. Cooper's friends say tnat he
will accept.

Well Known Condition and
Overcomo.

results. With the approach of spring ha
has had an Indescribable feeling of 111

health. Not sick enough for the bed or
woll enough for the table.' In a few words,

Ho Became Run Down
each year from constant mental and phyr
steal action. Hood's Sarsaparilla has re-

lieved and Invigorated him In every In-
stance, Last month we purchased four
bottles of tho medicine. I took two ot
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appotlto and Vigor.
After I had used halt a bottlo of
Hood's I realized quite an Improvement
and scon felt quite comfortable I gained
so muoh that I recommended Hood's Sar
sapurllia to my nearest neighbor, who has
had malarial symptoms. She has also
taken the medicine and Us effect upon her
for good was almost magic. She Las nor
prevailed upon her husband to take it to
build him up. I have also given Hood's
Sarsaparilla to my two little girls, one
nearly 3 years old, who strong,

languid, and the other, 15 years
old, for pimples which Indicate bad blood
and disllgure her oomplexlon. Both have
been helped by Hood's Sarsaparilla which
I am glad heartily to recommend." Mm
G. Hunt, 101 West 31st Street, N. Y. City.

six for fe5. Prepared only of
j the O.o Tiae Blood Purifier.
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BRUTAL WISCONSIN MURDER.

Unelnstnntly Killed mid Three) Others
Slmt, Two Fatally.

Milwaukee, May 8. What may prove
a quudruii'e mut on urred at the
farmhouse of A; i ider Harris, who
resided ah.mt five miles south of Wau-
kesha, at mi early hour In the morning,
the victims being Mr. Harris, his wife,
hired girl and hired man. The crime
was committed, It is supposed, by- - a
farmhand named William Pouch, who
had ben sheltered by the farmer over
night. The dead and wounded are:

Alexander Harris, aged nbout 45
years, killed outright; Helen Vesbach.
the hired girl, fatally wounded; Nelson
McHolt, hired tosi.i. fatally woundedi
Mrs. Harris, seriously wounded, but
may recover.

Pouch, who had worked for Mr. Har-
ris about two years ago, called at the
house and requested , lodging over
night, lie was taken In, given supper
and assigned a room.

About 6 o'clo.ck in the morning Mr.
Harris and the hired man arose and
went to the yard to milk the cows,
Mrs. Harris and the hired girl re-

maining to prepare breakfast, Pouch
went to the yard where the men were
milking the cows, and before they wer
aware of his Intent he drew a revolver
and fired at the farmer, killing him In-

stantly. The murderer then shot the
hired man In the body, inflicting n
probably fatal wound. The man fell
motionless on the ground, and Pouch
evidently supposed him dead also.

He" calmly left his victims where they
fell, and walked leisurely to the kitchen
of the farmhouse. There he met Mrs.
Harris and the hired girl, and chatted
pleasantly with them for a few min
utes. He said Mr. Harris would not be
In for a few minutes, and that he would
nartake of breakfast at once. The

Lwomaa waited upon the murderer, who
seemed to rensn ins meai.

After concluding his breakfast Pouch
suddenly arose and shot Mrs. Harris
in the breast, and then fired at th
hired girl. After finishing his bloody
work the murderer went up stairs and
robbed the house, and then mounted
a bicycle and rode away. A posse of
farmers In pursuit openly vow that
they will lynch the murderer whan
caught.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottlo or common class with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a scdl
tnent or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidnoys. When urine
stains linen it Is positlvo evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
paiu in tlio back, is also convincing proof
tl.at the' kidneys and bladder are out of
onler.

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort (n, the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Uont, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in tlio lstck, kidneys.
liver, bladder and uvory part of the urinary
passagos. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wiuo or beer and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate The mild and tlio oxtra'
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is Boon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful euros sf tlio most distressing cases. If
you need a medlcino you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents and
one dollar. You may have a sample bottlo
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Meii'
lion Kveniko IfrjitAM) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ulngliamton,
N, Y. The proprietors of tliispaporcuarantco
the genuiness of this offer.

Fought l'nrtt-flv- o lUoody ltoitnds.
Allegan, Mich., May S. The most

brutal piine fight ever fought In west-
ern Michigan was pulled off early in
the morning In a barn east of this
city. Uddy Shannon, of Detroit, and
Lew Agnew, of Jersey City, were tho
pugilists. There were 200 spectators.
Three times the referee tried to stop
tho fight, fearing that Shannon's pun-
ishment would prove fatal, but the
men, who were dripping with blood,
kept at It to the 45th round, when both
fell from exhaustion. Shannon sprain-
ed his wrist In the 26th, but continued
to fight like a fiend.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
mid forever, lie uiudo well, strong, magnetic,
lull uf new life and vigor, take
tbo wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Over 400,000 cured, liny from
your own druggist, who will guaniutco a
euro. pOc or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York,

,a.tr.iintnH Hoy I font.
Houghton, Mich.i May 8. With a box

containing 200 pounds of dynamite on
fire ten feet away from him John
Thomas, a boy who runs a compressed
air hoisting engine In the Tamarack
mine, stuck to his post and saved the
lives of the men at work In the mine,
by his wonderful bravery. Ten sec-

onds after Thomas had hoisted the
men to the level the dynamite explod-
ed, smashing the engine to pieces and
doing other damage, but the men and
the boy to whom they owe their lives
were In a place of safety. Not one
was Injured in the rush to reach day-
light from a depth of from 3,000 to
4,000 feet.

tlucklen's Amlcu Salve.

The bfit salvo in the world for cute,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fuvor sore,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
r. 1 , .1 ,..U1 ,,.,1 .. .... r. ..1m mu ujimvuh .uu nwuraj wu.vo u--.
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
pariect satisfaction or niony roiunaea. rrice
25 cents per box. For salo by A. Wssley.

T)uo d'AuAinlu'ri Siiddou Death.
Paris, May 8. The Due d'Aumale

died Thursday at Zucco, Sicily, from
the shock he experienced upon hearing
of the death of the Duchesse d'Alencon.
The Immediate cause ot death was
cardiHe apoplexy. The relationship of
the Duohesse d'Alencon-an- d the Due
d'Aumale was that of uncle and niece
by marriage, the Due d'Alencon having
been the second son of the Due de
Nemours, brother of the Due d'Aumale.
The Princess Clementine of Orleans,
wife of Prince August o of Saxe-Cobur- g

and Gotha, and sister of the Due
d'Aumale, Is very ill. The princess is
80 years ot age, and the shock caused
by the sudden death of her brother,
following closely upon the tragic death
ot the Quchesse d'Alencon, may prove
fatal.

For every quarter in a man's- - itoctct
I here are a dosen uses; aud to use each one
in such a way as to derlye tbe greatest bene-I-t

its qaestlou every mm must solve for
himself. We believe, however, that no
better use could be made of oue of these
quarters than to exchange it fur a bottle of
Cliamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed-- , a medicine that every family should
be provided with. Fur sale by Qruhlerllros.,
dnigglsts.

Down Drakes, and Reverse I "
When a, train is discovered rushing on tot

llifon, it l
Wt

thrilling la.
font its tbe
engineer
whistles
"Down

brake I"
11) Wv HBE3t 7 and reverses

his lever,
brakes alone

111 I I Rj J-- J f'V are not
enough J the
whole pro
pelling pow-
er of the en
gine must be

made to work
in the oppo-
site4-U-fr- direct-
ion. That is

It rJyfy )vs how It is
sometime!
with disease.

There arc

the system Is flying along the track of dls- -
. 4 rHerl.ffnl na tlmt llo nrdillftrv
methods will prevent disaster. There are
plenty of medicines wmcn aci merely iia
Wtkcs to "slow up" the disease and put

rT disaster tor a nine wnnc ; uui uii mi i
fnoutrn. vvnai is nnueu in n ihcuiww uh,
will instantly reverse the entire wasting,
jeireneratlng process.

wneti people are iosuik imu anv, o,,,,h.M.,!. Ik. nr.. nntw nut of tllt
day after day, they need Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Dlsiuvery, which acts directly Upon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutritive organism and totally re- -
. . .!. . ,1 .. - .1 ...i tnti n tr nrncesflrCI W wic noBitm, -

which is at the root of all diseases.
Ilciiamesine uigesuve auu uiuu-m.iii- s

organ i to supply the circulation with an
abundance of pure, healthy, red blood. It
stops the wasting of tissue, builds up solid
muscular uesii auu iivimuy hsivsumi.w.

L. Mro Wlillman Af Kast Dickinson.
Pranklln Co., N. Y., writes. " Por nearly ten
months I have had a bad cough, and Instead ol
Bettlinr better, It grew worse, uutll I was advised
hy a friend to try Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. I hesitated st flrst. for It seemed to
me notlilng would give reuei oniy uun. jj
parents were auxiuua muut "' - . "

,to nave consuinnuun.
and .before. t had taken many doses there was a

H..u(I....MnilMI .UMI.mt rgreat ciianue. "c" VV;it........l nan no eouan auu - k

Princeton' Forcimlo Victory.
Now Haven, May 8. By the unani-

mous official onlnlon of the Judges,
Princeton won the annual debate held
with Yale In thlB city Inst night. It
was a sharp forensic contest, how- -
everi despite the unanimity of the
arbiters of the debate, but the Yale
men had the wrong side of the ques
Hon and undertook to prove too much.
Tito subject for debate was; "He- -
solved, that the power of the speaker
of the United Statos house of repre
sentatlves 13 detrimental to public In
terest," Yale speaking for tho af'
flrmatts-e- , and was represented by Ed-
ward Hicks Hume, Herbert W. Fisher
and Edward L. Smith. Princeton's
argument for the negative was made
by H. H. Yocum, N. S, Heeves and It
P. Sterling,

For Itching Piles, irritation of the genitals
or itching in any part of tho body, Doan's
Ointment is worth its weight in gold. No
matter how long standing the troublo. Doan's
Ointment will not fail to give Instant relief.

Chnpmnu Lonklitir For I'niMou,
Washington, May 8. District Attor

ney Davis said today that he had been
unofficially Informed that a petition
had been presented to the president
for the pardon of Elverton u. Chap
man, of New York, convicted for refus-
ing to answer questions put to him by
the BUgar trust investigating commit-
tee. The district attorney said he sup
posed that accounted for Chapman's
failure to appear here before this time.
If he does not surrender himself before
the 17th, the date set for the trial of
Mr. Havcmeyer, a bench warrant will
be issued. Mr. Davis thought, how-

ever, that Chapman would put In an
appearance.

Thirty years is a long time to fight so
nainlul :i trouiiie as piles, nut jacou .iniciicii.
of Unlonvlllc. l'a., struggled tnat long uc
foro he tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
which miickly and permanently cured him,
It is cdtially nll'cctivo in eczema and all skin
ullcctions. u, 11. llagcnbucli.

MiolmolH Lowers n Cycling Itooord
Memphis, May 8. A special match

ra:e arranged by Manager Jack Prince
between Zlnnny McFarland, of Call
fomla, and Jack Michaels took place
last night at the Coliseum track for a
prize of J300. The race was at ten
miles, and a large crowd was in at
tendance. Michaels assumed the lead
at the beginning making the ten miles
In 20 minutes i 5 seconds. The pre
vlous world's record, 20 minutes 18 5

seconds, was held by McDuffle, made
at Boston In September last, McDuffle
beating Michaels at the time.

A Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and rcfrehiug to tho taste, act gently aud
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cleausiug the ontire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Horribly (Jo rod by n'Uull.
Shamokln, Pa., May 8. Wesley New-

berry, a farmer of Paxlnos, and aged
40 years, was horribly gored yesterday
by a bull, and Is In a critical condition.
The animal became excited by the ap-
proach of a train, and darted after
Newberry. In the meantime the en
glneer of the train saw what was hap
penlng, and as the train passed some
of the farmer's friends he notified them
of Newberry's danger. Dy the time
they had reached the seene and had
driven the bull away Newberry was
badly cut, and In a little while would
have been killed.

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to say
on the subject of rheumatism : "I take
pleasure in recommending Chamberlain's
l'a In Balm fur rheumatism, as I know from
personal experience that it will do all that is
claimed for it. A year ago this spring my

brother was laid up in bed with Inflammatory
rheumatism aod suffered intensely. The
flrst application or Chamberlain's Pain llalm
eased the pain and the use or one bottle com-

pletely cured him. For .sale by (Jruhler
llros., druggists.

Driven liwuio liy Horror.
Phllllpsburg, N. J., May 8. Driven

mad by her frightful experience with
her husband few months ago, Mrs.
Sarah McCaffrey died Thursday nlgljt
In an Boston sanitarium. McCaffrey
was 'a hard drinker, and killed himself
by slashing his throat with a razor and
stabbing his breast with a fork. Mrs.
McCaffrey attempted to disarm her
frenaled husband, and he turned on
her and Indicted an ugly wound on her
artn. He died the next day and she
was bereft of her reason.

The in glu t of a cold is often fatal. I)r
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup oontulns all the
soothing virtues of the plus. Never falls to
cure.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsuiithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic steres tf

Lived find Died Together,
r, .ir. nn mv 8. w. Graham

died Thursday, and yesterday his wife
also died. TUP iormer was n'v
ni.i wMIp ihe later was They had
been married nearly 80 years.

The Weather.
. . i,Kn..,lni,ln ami TJow

1 or eumern rciiunji,i.i". ...- -

Jersey: Fair; warmer; east to south-

east winds. For Delaware and Mary-

land: Fair; slowly rising temperature-eas- t

to south winds.

STOfcK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.)

A Wholly rrofesslonnl Stock Mnrkot,
With J.tmlteil e(tlliiK.

New York. May 7. Today's market for
stocks continued extremely narrow and to
the Inst degree professional, witn notning
in It that reflected any general condition
or influence on values. The deallnRH were
In smaller volume than yesterday, and
Western Union absorbed more than a
firth of the total dealings, 30,000 ot lis
shares changing hands during the dny.
The general list moved over only a small
fractional range, and many stocks remain
ed totally Inactive during the day, the
large majority of the transactions being
distributed among a few stocks. Closing
bids:
Ilalto. A Ohio... 11 Lehigh Valley.. 23

Chesa. A Ohio... 16H N. J. Central.. 78

Del. Hudson. .106 N. Yi Contral.. 99

D I.. & W 148H Pennsylvania .. 61

Krle 11 Heading 'J8
Luke Brie & W. 13 St. Paul 73Vs

All asst's paid.

Gonornl Mnrkotx.
Phllndi-lnhl- Mav 7. Flour firm: win

ter suuerflno, M.7MT2.90; do, oxtrui, 889
3.26; Pennsylvania roller, clear, ftSH.lj;
do. straight, $4.1604.80; western winter,
elear, J44H.16; do. straight, $l.tf4.30; city
m lis. extra. N.10QI8.35. Hye flour quiet
and steady at 88.262.50 per barrel. Whoat
weaker; contract wheat, May, 8182c ;

No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. 2 Delaware
red, spot, 89H0c.; No. 1 northern Bprlng,
spot, 87M88c.i No. 2 red, May, 7SWc; do.
June, Tlo.; do. July. 7Wc. ; do. August,
74So.; do. September. 78c.; do. October,
3Uo.: do. December, 76c. Corn quiet and

steady; steamer corn, spot, 279Z8o.; No.
2 yellow for local trade, 38c; No. 2 mixed,
spot, 28W0TOC.; do. Ainy, zsCivc. uats
quiet and steady; No. 2 white, carlote.
26c.; No. 2 white clipped, cnrlots, 36c.; do.
May, June and July, 251f26Mc Hay
steady; choice timothy, S14(nH4.t0 for large
bales. Beet steady: beef hams, $1121.S0.
rout steaqy) lamuy, hu.ouwh. Laru
stcudy; western steamed, JlMiiM.SO. But
ter quiet i western creamery, isiyiiTc. ; cio.
factory, SWic; Elgtns, 17c; imitation
creamery, WtfltVic; New York dairy, 11

10c; do, creamery, IWlic. ; fancy prints
Jobbing at IKfflSSc. ; do, extra, wholesale,
18c, Cheese quiet; large New York, 03
10V4c; small, fanoy, lOMiBUVic; part
skims, 4f8o.: full skims, 2V,3c. liggs
dull: New York and Pennsylvania, 10

lOfcc, ; western, fresh, 910c. ; southern,
SV49c, Tallow dull; city, 3c; country.
SMc Turpentine quiet .at 28V4&29C pig
iron dull and weak; Bouthern, J9.60Q10.SO;
northern, 510012.50. Copper oasy; brokers,
Jll; exchange. 310.76(11. Tin steady;
straits, 813.254c 13.88; plates quiet. Spelter
quiet; domestic, $4.104.20. Coffee barely
steady; July, 87.45: August, 87.50; Septem-
ber, December, 7.bB; March, 87.78.
Lead shows continued evidence of re-

viving interest and strength of under-
tone, although buyers are still negotia-
ting for concessions; leading brokerage
houses here report the market strong at
88.12V4. while the exchange places the
figure at 3.87V.e3.32V4, with the tone
steady. Cottonseed oil extremely dull and
trending down; prime summer yollow,
24c. asked; off summer yellow, 23H235ic

I.lvo Stoolc Mnrlcots.
New York, May 7. tleeves active; na-

tive steers. SI.C04J6.10; stags and oxen,
$2Cf4.M; dry cows, $1.00183.60. Calves very
quiet; veals. $36. Sheep and lambs ac-
tive; clipped sheep, $44.76; clipped lambs,
15&6.40. Hogs steady at 1.3O04.CO.

East Liberty, l'a., May 7. Cattle firm;
prime, J3.10fiC.23; bulls, stags and cows,
3203.75; common to good fat oxen, $2
4,10, Hogs steady; prime medium weights,
J4.151i4.E0; best Yorkers, $1.16; common to
fair, $1.054.10; pigs. $481.10; heavy hogs,
$3&4; roughs, f2.5OJj3.C0. Sheep slow; clip-
ped sheep steady at $4.30j4.35; common,
33C3.C0; choice lambs, $65.16; spring
lambs, $507; veal calves, $t.DOp4.75.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
UURT IT IQ I The richest of all restorft
VVrlHI II lOl tlve roods, because It re- -
daces the essentials ot lire that areJ by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses) abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ffi.'Sig
digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscl and strength. The nsrves being
made strong the brain becomes active and
clear. It restores lostvltallty, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female reculator has no equal. Price
60c, orllva boxes S2.00. Druggists or by mail.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

fWflte Us About Your Case."
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

1512 Chcetnut Street, Philadelphia.

pei?9a. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

January 18.1897,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tho ahovt
date for WIkbuiw, Allberton, Kraekvllle, Dart
Water, St. Olalr, Pultsvllle. Hamburg, Urndlui.11.... 111... 11- KT I i I I

adclplda (Hroad street station) at SOS and 1106
a. m, ana t j p. m. on weeic clays, ror rotl.
vllle and Intermediate stations 9 17 o. tu.

SUNDAY.

For Wlggans, Qlllmiton, Prackvllle, Di.p
Water, St. Clair. I'ottsville, at 6 08, 45 a. m. an.
b in I.' 1 .!(...- - ,1..........
rnoenixvuie, nornsiown, at d e
1 4D a. m., a iu p. ra.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah a
10 40 a. m. and 12 31, 5 41, 7 62 and 10 47 p. at,
Sunday. 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 u. m.

Leave I'ottsville for Shenandoah at 1015
a. ra, ana iim, o id, v a ana to 20 p. m. HunUaj

Leave Philadelphia, (11 road street station), to
Shenandoah at 6 67 and 8 86 a. m., 4 10 and 7 1

p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 8 50 a. m
Leave Hroad street station. 1'hllndnlnliU

Sea dirt, Asbury Pork, Ocean Grove, Lon,.
Ilranch, and Intermediate stations, S.10 11.
a. in., uju nnu i.uu p. m. Wfoeic-uay-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NBW YORK.

Express, week-day- s 3 30, 4 Oo, 4 80 5 15, 6 50
i m, a , au, lu ll (Ulullig Uurl, II 00 u. l
12 00 noon. .2 35 (Limited 1 m 11...I in r
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Oar) 330, 8 50
4 00, 5 00, 5 64 (Dining Car), GOO, 6 0(1,812, 10 00
p. in., 1201,nl(tU. AuiuUys, 3 30, 4 05, 4 0 613
8 30,8 38,9 60, 1031, (Dl. Inn Car), 1136 n. in.
iz an, z au (i)iiniij; (Jar), 4 00 (Limited 4 32 Dining
Car), 5 30, 5 58, (Dining Car), 636, 660,8 12, 1000
p. in , is in mailt. ,

Kiprees for Ronton without change, 11 00 a in.
HcaiLniiij'B, uiiu oauji, in., uauy.

FOR WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH,

For Hnltlmore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20 ,3 2
10 20, 11 2U a. m., 12 09 (133) Limited Din
liiB Car), 112. 318. 4 41 (619 Congressional
l.lmlta.1 rtl.,l.m S 17 AU IO
7 40 (Dining Cor) p. ra., and 12 05 ntitu
tvercn iinj,, dununys, a w, I M, v JX. II JB s.
ii., t w i i, i ii, i a u ufiiiKressinnui i,iuuim1

pining Or), 6 66 (Dining Our), 7 40 p. ui,
tinning KMT i nnu 12 lo niRUt.

I'OIl ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Hroad street stuMo: , I'ldUJelphtn (via
Deuiwore river bridge), express, 7 02 p. o,

Leave Market Mreet Forry, ripress, 8 80 a m
200, 4 10,5iO p pi fcundy, .48, V45 a.m.
Auootiiniodutlou, 800, 8(0, a.m., 20imd 4 30
p. in., week days. Siiudnys, 800, 8 IB a. m., 4 00
and 5 00 p. in.

For Cape May. Anu'leen, Wlldtvood and
Holly lleueh, nod Sea Isle City, Ooeuu City and
AvaUMiKxprees, 000 a. in., 4 00 p. w week
days, Sundays. 00 a. in.

Far Somen l'olnt. lCjpress, 8 60 a ra., 410
ru. week days. Sundaja 8 16 u, m.S. It. Hvtcuiksok, J. It. Woon,

Qen'l Manager. Qeu'l FawVr Ag

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why She Use Dr. Mil' Restorative

Remedies,

NAMK of Mrs. J. F. Harwell, (neo
TUT, F.mma Flenui.ingi n , miliar

one In tlio state ot Oiort'ia. Si
wtltesi "ItlBwith picasuro that I express
my gratitude for tho wonderful benefits I
have received fiom Dr. Miles' ltestoratlro
Remedies, ospeciully thoNorvlne, the Nervo
and Liver Fills, New Heart Cure aud Anll-l'al- n

Fills. Actual experience has taught
me their great worth. No family should bo

without them. Thoy
have fully restored
me from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting tbo heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take one of
your Anti-Fai- n Pills

before entering tho cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho hoad and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for several years."'

Dr. Miles' Kemedles are sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded, liook ou Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DK. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

A
C ingle
Standard

Only Is Kft1bIe, whether iw n tct of
excclleiH'ti hi Jouriialimii, or for tlio
mwwuniinriit uf quantttlets time or values;
nnil ,

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ft onroer of nearly twenty years of
tiuiiiterruntctl arrow th is Justified in claim
lug that the etnmlnrd first established by
itH founders Is the one true teat of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THR- NHWS promptly ond
succinctly nim in mo most readiiuib iorm,
without elision or imrtlsail bins; to discuss
Its signtnennee with frankness, to keep AX
Ol'KN KYB FOR 1'UIILIC AIIU3IJ3, to glvo
beadles n complete roeold of current
thought, fancies und discoveries in nil de-
partments of huinnn activity In Its DAILY
ISOITIONS of from 10 to II l'AOKa, mid to
provide the whole for Its patrons nt tho
nominal prleo of ON1C CUNT That wns
from the outset, mid will continue tu lie tho
nlm ot TI1K KUCOltD.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning newspaper lu the United
Stnt, The Record, still LKA11S Wllliltli
OT11 1'.ltS FOLLOW.

Wltneis Its unrivaled nvernjjo dally circulation
cxieeuuiK iu,uuu copies, aim nn nvcriiKo
excenltiig 120,000 copies frtr its Suiiday
editlous, whilo hnllntlons of Its Jilaii of
publication In every Iniportnut city of the
country testify to the truth of tbe assertion
that in the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, nnd in tile price at which It Is sold
The ltceord has established the standard by
which oYcelleiue In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition

Of Tholteeord will bo sent by mail to any
nddress for 38.00 per year or 26 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday

Kdltluns together, which will give Its readers
tho best mid freshest Information of all that
isRnlnffoii In the world overy day 111 the
Vear luchidinjj: "holidays, will be sent for
$1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Va.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbe greatest charms a woman can
possess. fezzoKi's ComruiXiOH I'owouu
gives It.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

MATCHLESS IN EVERY PEATURB.

CALIFORNIA
Tsmir to CAUIK)IWrA and the VACIFIO

COAST will leave New York ami IMiiliulelphU
Mareh S7 rettirnlnir on resular train wlthli
nine months. lUiuml-tri- p tlokeU, inoliidhiK &IV

tour leatnte icolne anil traniiortatloti only
reiuriilnv, will ue mU at rate of $30K 00 from
New York, and 1303.00 from rhlladplphlii ; one-
way tickets, Including all tour featuren goln,
?H .75 from New York, $110,25 from I'liTlwlul
plila. lVoiortlonute rftte from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each coverlnic n ierIod of three

days, will leave New York and l'ldladeN
.March 11, 32, and May 18, 1897. Kates, liielud- -
i Hi; transportation anil two days' accommoda-
tion at the best WashtuKtou Hotels, 111. from
New York, and 311.60 from fhlladelphia.

I'or detailed Itineraries and other Information
apply at ticket agencies or address Oeo. W.
lioyd, Asst. Clen'l Pass. Auent, Hroad Street
KUition, PldladelpHa. '

AWN TANSY PILLS
IK A TilIID. Mssl AWD IAB WOMAN'S HE.LILF.m 7 PrflP rtlUbU. Avoid Imitati,

UM GATOMeTTAHir Pll UMrl till kkHBIfl.
W BAiaruff MiitM. orHntdlrMl sMtsldt. nrusi. l.

CiroM Brio. Co , fiottoa, Mam. Our book, M.

I'or aale nt 1. V. D. Klrltn's drug; store and
Bhenandoah drug store.

DIVIDEND o
TvouniUiiMri' WOULD YOU CUR

TO INTEST in OR UPW4RD8T Dlvi- -

dadtp47tiiij moctniv. PtviUeuiw . dWMi. ext-
ern Financial Co.. tu Dkrborn bum Ckl, ill.


